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July 2021 CHURCH SERVICES
After consultation with church Architect, Ruth Blackman, it has been
decided that sadly NO SERVICES will be held within St Mary’s church
until further notice for safety reasons.
However - all of you with access to the Internet, do please join a service
being held at 9.00—9.30 am each Friday morning specifically with St.
Mary’s and North

Tuddenham parishioners in mind
-

OR

for 10.00 a.m. Sunday Service held for Benefice

-

NO ACCESS to St. Mary’s Church without specific permission

Bible Quote:
C.B
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Vikki, Gavin & The Lodge team
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North Tuddenham’s forgotten benefactor: Rev Robert Barry 1820-1904
It is recorded that onward from 1854, The Rev Benjamin Armstrong vicar of St.
Nicholas church Dereham (1850-1888) was a frequent visitor to North Tuddenham rectory,
the home of the Barry’s. The following are extracts taken from Armstrong’s ‘Norfolk
Diary’ and other publications, and give a fascinating insight into the social history of
the time:
1854: 8th November - Source: Armstrong’s Norfolk Diary
Dined with Barry’s of
Tuddenham. Conversation after dinner dealt with the subject of belief in ghosts and
none of the company disbelieved in them. Some said that fear of them in Norfolk is so
common that the poor will not walk through a churchyard alone at night and prefer
having a child with them if they enter the sacred edifice to clean it by day. I was much
interested as I had been reading about some remarkable cases of supernatural
appearances in a memoir of the Rev. R.H. Barham, the author of the famous Ingoldsby
Legends.
1859: May 11th - Source: Armstrong’s Norfolk Drove Dove to Barry’s to dinner with
some rook-shooting afterwards. Killed three dozen.
1860: Oct 24th - Source: Armstrong’s Norfolk Diary To a gentleman’s party at
Tuddenham Rectory. A great deal of “shop” talked to which, in the entire absence of
laymen, one did not object. It was edifying to hear the only low churchmen present
enlarge on the untenableness of private judgement!
1862: Sep6 – Norfolk Chronicle WANTED a SCHOOLMISTRESS, for a small Mixed
Church School. She must be a Communicant, able to Teach Singing, and to lead the
Singing in the Church if required. The School is not under Government Inspection.
Salary £20 a-year, the School Pence, and a small Cottage.
Address, The Rev R Barry, North Tuddenham Rectory, East Dereham.
1863: Oct 13th - Source: A Norfolk Diary (1949) Met the Bishop of Norwich and the
clergy of the Deanery at Yaxham Rectory. Where his lordship has been making a visit.
The Bishop proposed “to hold counsel with his brethren on the subject of advisability
of admitting laymen to our ruridecanal deliberations.” This is a very modest way of
putting it, but in the ‘council’ the Bishop, though stating both sides, always indicates
plainly enough, the way in which he wishes the decision to go. Then the two Rural
Deans, being of his own appointment, invariably followed suit. The clergy then say
nothing, either through timidity or the desire not to thwart the evident bias of the
Bishop. The result is that the meetings are useless as an expression of opinion. I had
made up my mind to be silent, but felt, constrained to differ from certain of the speakers. Though I did so with much respect as possible, I could see that the Bishop
disliked it, Du Port, of Mattishall and Barry, of North Tuddenham, said a word on my
side, but on the whole the clergy were ‘mum’ and seemed as cowed as schoolboys
before their master.

North Tuddenham’s forgotten benefactor: Rev Robert Barry 1820-1904

1871: Death of Rev Barry’s father Robert (Snr.)
Extracts from Robert Snr. WILL I appoint as Executors to my Will my son the Rev
Robert Barry of North Tuddenham and my nephew Thomas Brodrick Gentleman of
Salisbury Wilts. I bequeath my two oil paintings being respectful portraits of my late
father and of myself to my son Robert Barry. I bequeath all my silver plated articles,
books wines and liquors to my son and daughter to be divided equally between
them. I bequeath to my son my gold watch but not its chain of seal this I bequeath
to my daughter. I devise that all my parsonage and rectory at North Tuddenham,
tithe, rents, all houses and lands and all my lands and instruments situated in the
township of Hawsker-cum-Stainsacre purchased by me in 1832 from George
Saunders to my son Robert Barry.

John Warren Barry's Famous Pigsty
After Robert Snr. death in 1871 his grandson by his late son John inherited a
considerable amount of his estate at the age of 19. He was later known as Squire
John Warren Barry who became a local eccentric. As well as his writings he was also
famous for building the now historical pigsty (owned now and let as a holiday home
by The Landmark Trust) in the style of a Roman Villa. Squire Barry also took over the
Patronage of North Tuddenham after his grandfather died.
1871: - School Erected at North Tuddenham to house 75-100 children at a cost of
£450 at the expense of the Rev. Robert Barry
1874: Jan 24th Source: Armstrong’s Norfolk Diary
Dined at Barry’s of North
Tuddenham to meet the clergy of the Deanery who have voluntarily associated
themselves for mutual improvement. The dinner was far too good, if not out of
keeping with the occasion, and which, I could not help thinking at the time, no other
clergy in Christendom could have emulated. But our host is a rich man and has no
children.
1875: Jul 25th - Source: A Norfolk Diary (1949) Preached at North Tuddenham for
the S.P.G. Many families from the neighbourhood united with a very good
congregation of parishioners, and the collection was £5 0s 1d. The Rector Robert
Barry has just put in a splendid East Window and has given a first-rate organ. The
music was Gregorian and everything was perfection.
1877: Jan 10th - Source: A Norfolk Diary (1949) Went to North Tuddenham to see
some beautiful windows which Robert Barry, the rector had recently put into the
church. He has spent upwards of £5000 on the rectory, church and schools. He and I
are the only two clergy in the diocese of Norwich who were ordained by the Bishop
loomfield in St. Paul’s Cathedral.
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Belinda Chopping

Miscellaneous
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Do you love Candles?

The Acorn Hut Farm Shop
& Plant Nursery
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R H DUFFIELD
Septic Tanks Emptied
Drains Unblocked
Pressure Jetting Service
Cherry Tree Farm Church Lane
Stanfield Dereham NR20 4AP

01328 700275

07802 312963

-
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JULY 2021 VILLAGE EVENTS
July 2021 all held @ Village Hall unless otherwise stated
5th

Village Hall AGM 7.00 p.m. Prompt start

6th

Windmill Quilters 7.00 p.m. Contact Jenny Smith 01362 422051

12th

Mid-Norfolk Guild of Spinners & Weavers

13th

Parish Council Meeting 7.00 p.m.

14th

Windmill Quilters 10.00-3.00 Contact Jenny Smith

17th

Bingo 7.30p.m. start Contact Arthur Mobbs 01362 637410

20th

Windmill Quilters 7.00 p.m. Contact Jenny Smith

28th

Windmill Quilters 10.00-3.00 Contact Jenny Smith

29th

The Gardeners 7.30 p.m. £1–50 including refreshments. D. Riches
01603 880458 —all members will be warmly welcomed,

7.00—9.00p.m.

Sincere thanks to Christine Mobbs for vital Village Hall information

Scarecrow Festival

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Mardle Editorial Team
Mike 07951 956906
Chrissie

Anne 07780 753369

07836 708874

Jools 07719 341282

Jo 07802 252228

Contact e-mail addresses for Mardle/enquiries
Editor Mike Smith: mike_smith8@icloud.com
Parish Council Website: www.northtuddenham.net

Village Hall is available for hire @ very reasonable rates. Arthur Mobbs
01362 637410

